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J!-mos hhoeds 
i•chivist of t:. Loited 

hioRlon, D. 

Jeer rir. ilhouds, 

ersuant to my letter of ;,"arch 23, 1969, I a$ve rceived a dunlicEite 
copy of 	=27:8 Hod 9, v duplicate of CD 47:8 flnd three copies of TM7:7, each 
from R different 17? file, but no response to tria -.uestions I Psked.. 

7lith th utter chaos built into these files, -Is you hL--ve person ily 
ac:cnowledged to be the case 	1 can conceive cf no way in .hich this 
ioformetion can be elicited except by -La.: asl:inc of questions, p:,rticulLirly 
b-cuse this is, ;.:2 is 	Cs, 	classifid file L.r._ research.3rs canoot 
fr:: one file to z'.%otn r on hunch, do not -avo unrestricted access to tL.. 
files, and can.lot wonder taro.:gh them at will. 

The validity of my qUestionsis establi:ted by 3D47:a, the last 
sentence of tiie first ,:eraranh.of which leaves no doubt there w2s an 2B1 
investie:ution of t -Lp .pcenee'nulber 311011F, as I Led deduced. If the 77d 
itself rer:,orts ":it 	taet it had "frozen" information to e ran it 
so studiously leave4 unidentified but who 1 believe to be no less the a 
captain io the 1Tew York ,;ity t olice i'epartment, it is clear its interest 
Was rather intensive. Now if it had such an investigation, which would 
rear, by its on reports to be th;:: case, eitber you nave them or the 

documents were denied the warren i;ommission. In either case they ere. end ullaer 
orders must be available to you, must be in this _rchive. In 'my 

case, T believ? they should be :;vailuble to :le. If you do not now: tem I Jr! in 
engage in :711at, you have abundantly established ss a futility .ono as: ycu to 
rrquest them for your archive. In the remote' ,.:vnt you decide trio is to be 
the meaningful, historical arcnive tae moire country hes been decAve into 
b jeving it is, when you get response or 	fi 	 to be in- 
formed end to hive copies. 

I note yourcontinuin~ refusal to supply m 3ith either a copy E 7,1,c 
m morandum of trensfer referred to in t _e autopsy 	r p rt or a reaso,  for 
denying it to me, nolvanrroschin- 	third ronth in delay,repeet t-.at 
.J1most.two months since ycu pErsonl;lv Prumisod if rromntly, - 11 -1 record t: - 1-  
Ifter e cuarter of s year so-1,  of t1v. vuest'ons I s':ed - these to, -c..ct 
are without response of eny kind, d,,spite your oerson-1 (nsournoce that non3 
remained unanowerel.If thio is your oonoo-t of hog' t..-J be :..rchivist of toe 
ooited -?totes, I :sent to heir, you lerve an ,.baolutely cle ar  record of 't. 

Sin rely, 

arold .jeisberg 

Pti 


